Large House Given to Covenant;
Work Begins for Move to Campus

,.

,,

IT WAS A long-awaited answer
answ er to
pprayer
rayer when the phone rang seversever
months
al m
onths ago and a Roman CathCath
that
id th
olic Sister
S ister sa
said
a t she wished to
donate a house to Covenant ColCol
that
lege. The house th
a t she was speakspeak
mansion
ing of is a twenty-room m
ansion amil e from the college
bout a half mile
a re
w here
ere the Catholics are
on a site wh
planning to erect a $14,000,000 hoshos
e. The one
pital in the near
n ear futur
future.
g ift, howa ttached to the ,gift,
string
strin
g attached
how
that
ever, was th
a t the school must
m ust at
se
ns
lis own expense move the hou
house
th e property.
oft'
off the
Because the T-shaped house is
old and sprawling,
spraw ling, there is littl
littlee
a t all of it can be successsuccess
that
hope th
fully moved. The present
p resent plan is to
move the front section of it down
Conway Road ancl
and place it on a
basement
new basem
ent and foundation concon
betw een the fac
facstructed on a site between
ulty homes and th e main
m ain gate
gate of
th e campus. The rear
re a r section will
the
then be rebuilt,
rebuilt, so that
th a t when it is
completed, the
th e structure
stru ctu re will be as
nd will perhaps
large as it now is aand
be arranged a little more
m ore convenconven
iently for the purposes of the colcol
lege.
The spacious house will be used
administration
mainly as an adm
inistration buildbuild
ing, including expanded facilities
for the college library, student
dorm itory rooms
nd some dormitory
lounges, aand
downstairs.
dow nstairs.

THE
T
H E NEW HOUSE

A lthough the acquisition of this
Although
ex,pensive
old house will be less expensive
solving
than a new building in solving
Covenant’s pressing need for more
Covenant's
till be quite an
facilities,
cilities, it will sstill
fa
expensive venture.
venture. IItt will cost
bout $9000 in moving expenses
aabout
basetime
alone, and by the tim
e a new base
a nd
are built and
m
ent and foundation are
ment
other improvements
im provem ents are made, the
costs will run to about $25,000 to
$30,000.

preliminary
Early
E
arly in October the prelim
inary
jobs to the actual moving were
measup, m
drawn
begun. Plans were draw
n up,
eas
urem
ents were taken, and pipes
urements
were disconnected. In order to see
near
proj ect completed in the near
this project
future many more of Coven'ant's
Covenant’s
Please
bonds will have to be sold.
sold. Please
in
with
join w
ith the Covenant family in
that
g iving so th
praying and ,giving
a t this
necessary
necessar y addition to the college
may be made possible.

CONRAD
LS O
F AMBASSADOR TRIP
U0N11AU TEL
TELLS
OF
roau can tie
ue
'1'nree
Tnree montus
m onuis on tue
m e road
an eventrn1
ume.
eventxui and rascmaun.g
fascinating time.
A whole summer
opportumsum m er offers opportunities for all sorts of problems
problem s and
t!J,eir
That
th eir solutions. T
hat which can at
-some
times
extremely
some tim
es be extrem
ely hectic and
tiring
just
tirin
g can at
a t other times
tim es be ju
st
as rewarding.
rew arding.
During the summer
sum m er months, five
Covenant fellows banded together
as the "Ambassadors"
“A m bassadors” made an exex
tensive tour covering a large
large part
p art
of the United States. One of them,
Jim Conrad, reported on their
Jim
th e ir actiacti
vities this way:
How f aarr did yyou
o u fe
llows ttravel
ra vel
fellows
during the sum
me r ?
summer?

Almost
Alm ost 15,000 miles.
Do you know how many church
es
churches
you cov
ered ?
covered?

Between 80 and 90. We left St.
Louis on May 31 and for a couple of
months
m onths had a pretty rugged schedsched
ule.
What
W h a t was
programs
programs??

the n
atu re
nature

of

your

The first part
p art of the program concon
sisted of a variety of m
musical
usical numnum
bers, mostly
m ostly by our quartet. Each
of us gave his testimony,
testim ony, and the
trumpet
trum
pet trio and Bob Woodson's
Woodson’s
violin offered some instrumental
instrum ental
sem inarian
music. Bob or the other seminarian
with
w ith us, David Jones, always ended
the service with
w ith a gospel message.
I suppo
se th at
er e w
ell ffed.
ed.
suppose
a t you w
were
well

Not
just
N
ot ju
st well fed .
. .. .. we were
treated like kin.gs
kings wherever
w herever we
went.
Yo u told us that
t h a t yyou
You
ou ccovered
overe d 31
states
ll th
att tra
v eling
states;; w iith
th a
all
tha
tra velin
g,,
didn't
r ed of each oth
er ?
didn’t you get ti
tired
other?

Well, naturally, so many
m any miles
and so much tim
timee together in the
little bus-besides
bus—besides the fact that
th a t we
w ere sometimes
sometim es tired, and the inin
were
convenience of living out of a suitsuit
case all summerall this let us get
summ er—all
other’s nerves sometimes.
on each other's
But the
th e Lord gave us strength not
just
ju
s t to get over these little rough
times,
tim
es, but to really have a cheerful,
happy experience all in all.

You saw a lot of differe
di ffe r ent
cou nnt coun
try.
b est ?
try . Which did you like best?

I particularly
.. enjoyed the moun
mounp articu larly ,(.enjoyed
tains in Colorado. We arrived in
Colorado about the"
thg middle of Au
August, and while we had been ppretty
retty
busy ever since we started, then we
had ·a few days to rest.
What
th e
W h a t was the high point of the
trip for you
you??

We had a number
num ber of good times,
and everywhere
went
everyw here we w
ent offered a
new opportunity,
think
opportunity. I th
in k the high
point for tthe
he whole team
team,, though,
was the fact th
that
the
a t during th
e sumsum
mer
m er we saw almost
alm ost a dozen people
come to know the
th e Lord as their
Saviour. Knowing th
that
a t the Lord
had used uuss to direct these people
to H
im was particularly rewarding.
re,w arding.
Him

New Classroom
Built Econo1nically
Economically
For a thousand
thousand dollars and a
month's
classm onth’s har•
hardd work, a new class
room was made possible for Cove
Covenant College by the ingenious reno-

o pen garden house
hous_e
vation of an .open
adjoining the main building. The
plans were draw
drawn
n up by Dr. Harold
part-time
memG. Stigers, part-tim
e faculty mem
was, done
ber, and the construction was
middler
by Dan Orme, a m
iddler in the
seminary.
August
th e
sem
inary. By the end of A
ugust the
completed
job was com
pleted except for the
as light fixfinishing touches such as
fix
tures
the
white
tu
res and th
e final coat of w
hite
paintt covering th
the
pain
e plaster board.
major
work
to be
The m
ajor w
ork which had to
littl e
done in order to make the little
shed-like structure
occustru ctu re ready for occu
w as th
that
pancy ,was
a t of rebuilding the
masonry
m
asonry of one wall, extending the
roof, and filling and covering an
old well cham
chamber
ber under the floor
the garden house. The roof was
of the
with
reinforced w
ith two brick pillars
inside. The brick exterior was
complement
painted white
w hite to com
plem ent the
main
which
m
ain building. The building, which
is the size of one classroom, was
finished inside w
with
ith new doors and
windows, a stone floor, acoustic tile
ceiling, and flourescent lights.
blackboard,
Furnished with
w ith a blackboard,
desks, a heater, and a piano, the
conroom will be used for classes, con
ferences, and as a practice room
for the music students.

Radio Evangelist Studies at Covenant
The Lord leads
le•a ds students from
varied walks
Covw alks of life to study at Cov
enant College. One new student of
particular interest
in te rest this fall is
Washington
W ashington Padilla. Mr. Padilla,
who is doing graduate w
work
ork in the
seminary,
sem inary, is originally from Quito,
Ecuador.
Hee attended grade school, high
H
school, and Bible in
institute
Costitu te in Co
lumbia, South America. A
After
fter this
he made
m ade his first trip to the United
States to attend college aatt RockRockmont
Colm ont Bible College in Denver, Col
orad,o, Upon ,graduating
orado.
graduating from Rockmont, Mr. Padilla retu
returned
rn ed to his
Am erica and there
home in South America
worked for several years w
with
ith •a
orld RaRa
faith mission called the W
World
M issionary Fellowship as a ra
ra-
dio Missionary
dio evangelist on station HCJB, the
Voice of the Andes.
During the two and a half years

that
with
th
a t he worked w
ith this group, he
times
spoke many tim
es and in many
Often
different ways on the radio. Often
programs,
having daily program
s, Mr. Padilla
would preach, teach, and sometimes
do characterizations of Bible char
charmerely
wrote
acters. More often he m
erely w
rote
the scrip
la tte r programs,
scrtp,t for the latter
familiar
telling a fam
iliar Bible story from
the point of view of one of the
characters. The program
program would
then
presented w
with
th
en be presented
ith one voice,
arrato r (Mr.
sound effects, and a nnarrator
programss were not
Padilla). These program
primarily
presented prim
arily for the purpose
rather
proof evangelizing, but ra
th e r to pro
mote
interest
m
ote in
te rest in Bible reading. At
the end of the program, they offered
the
Testaa Bible course in th
e New T
esta
which
dement, w
hich was sent out upon de
mand.
After
working
A fter w
orking two and a half
years for HCJB, Mr. Padilla came

back to the Sta
tes and attended
States
Fuller
asadena, Ca
liF uller Seminar
Sem inaryy in P
Pasadena,
Cali
forni
a. Upon gradu
a tin g, hhee rretu
eturnfornia.
graduating,
rn 
ed to South Ameri
ca wh
er e he
Am erica
w here
spent three m
more
year s doing eva
nore years
evan
gelistic work on th
ir.
thee aair.
This year is hi
hiss furlough year,
year,
and he has chosen to sspend
pend it
studying her
heree a t Covenant.
Covenant. H
Hee is
living in Overl
a nd, Missouri, with
Overland,
his wife, Joyce, aand
nd his four chilchil
dren
ch are ju
jusstt s ta rtdren,, two of whi
which
rt
ing grade sschool.
chool.
Padilla
many
interesting
Mr. P
adill a has ma
ny inter
es tin g
experiences to tell aabout
bout as well as

slides and ta
pes to illu
illustra
te the
th e
tapes
strate
work of World Radio
Ra dio Missionary
Missional'Y
opF
ellowship. He is looking for op
Fellowship.
portuniti
es to tell
t e ll of
o,f the work of
portunities
th
thee mission.
As for the future, he
h e tentatively
tentatively
plans to tteach
each in a sem
s emina
ry in
inary
Costa
year.
ith a quiet
Cos
ta Rica nnext
ext yea
r .. W
With
sti
testismile of faith hhee gives as his te
mony Romans 8:
28, "And
8:28,
“And we know
tha
ll things ,work
w ork together for
th a t aall
good to th
em that
them
th a t love God, to them
who are th
hi s
thee called according to his
purpose."
purpose.”

Student Council Corner
Covenant is people.
Tha
a ther
T hatt simple idea, rrath
e r ineloquently
th a t be
qu
ently expressed, is one that
becomes more aand
nd m
or e appreciated
a pprecia ted
more
by a student
s tudent during his four-y
ear
four-year
stay in St. Louis. It isn't
isn’t ssoo much
th a t the campus, the activities, the
ttrat
course of ins
truction, come to mean
instruction,
less. It is ju
jusstt th
that
a t th
thee people come
to m ean more and more.
Covenant is people in tterm
ermss of
its students. They ar
aree the ones for
whom th
st s. It is basicthee school exi
exists.
basic
aally
lly for them th
that
th e faculty
fa culty has
a t the
th a t the physical
been assembled, tha
plant has been er
§lcted, tha
ll th
erected,
th a t •aall
thee
effort is put forth. If a stud
ent benstudent
ben
efits from his college year
s, it will
years,
probably be because of th e people
he gets to know
know,, and not because of
his ssurroundings.
urroundin gs. His fellow-s
tufellow-students are the ones with whom he
will work for the
th e rreesstt of his life,
then
thee on
ones
and now as th
en they are th
es
that
ke aand
nd solve th
th a t help ma
make
thee probprob
lems of his life.
Covenant is people in tterm
ermss of
th e faculty. Although th
ey must
they
m ust
soon come to be rrespected
espec ted aass dede
mandin
eachers in their
th eir fifields,
elds,
mandingg tteachers
TH
T H EE
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and though aatt tim es they them
th em-
selves may be hidden behind the
th e
m aaterial
te rial th
ey present, the
th e discern
discernthey
ing Covenanter learns
learn s to recognize
r ecognize
them as servants of the Lord anx
anxious to see succe
ss in every aspect
as pect
success
s tud ent.
of the life of each student.
But in a totally
totally different sense,
sense,
Covenant is a person in its em
emphapha
sis. While
exW hile it should perhaps be ex
pressed as a ggoal
oal instead of an
a n ex
exis
ting condition, th
the
isting
e faithful stustu 
dent does rrealize
ealize increasingly
increasin gly the
desirability and joy of living a life
th a t is, in the words of the school
that
hymn, "All
esus."
“All for JJesus.”
esus ! All for Jesus!
J esus !
All for JJesus!
All my being’s
being's ransom
ransomed
power s;
ed powers;
All my thoughts and
a nd words
nd doings,
•aand
doings,
hours.
All my days and
and all my hours.

Taylor Joins
Music
Music Depart1nent
Departm ent
Mr. John Taylor is one of sever
severCovenant's faculty
fa culty
al additions to Covenant’s
for the
th e nnew
ew school year. A welcome
welcom e
musi cally mind
mindaddition ssoo far aass musically
ents are concerned
Tayed stud
students
concerned,, Mr. Tay
lor comes aass aann instructor
ins tructor in the
departm ent.
music deP'artment.
Mr,
ma n. Be
BeMr.; Taylor is a busy man.
sides his duties at
a t Covenant, which
occupy his tim
timee each Monday and
a nd
Tuesday, teaching responsibilities
a t Wheaton
W heaton College and the AmerAmer

Chiican Conservatory of Music in Chi
k eep his time
tim e well filled.
filled. He
cago keep
s ome choir work in the
th e
also does some
Chicago area.
area .
.At
Covenant, Mr. Taylor has lit
litAt Covenant,
tl e tim
timee to rest
res t from his ·busy
schedtle
busy sched
ul e. He
H e teaches
t eaches courses in music
ule.
a nd in music appre
apprefund
a mentals
fundam
entals and
cia tion, and
a nd has 15 private
pri vate sstudents
tudents
ciation,
voi ce, and
a nd piano.
piano.
in voice
Ca nad ia n by birth,
birth, •and
a nd now a
A Canadian
eside nt of Chicago, Mr. Taylor
T a ylor
rresident
came to know the
th e Lord in a person
personwa y in 1950. As a lyric baritone
b·a ritone
al way
pla
nning on a professional
profess ional career
care er he
planning
th en for an opening as
was looking then
a soloist. The opportunity came in
la rge ,gospel-preaching
g ospel-preaching church,
church,
a large
a nd through
throu gh the ministry
mini stry there,
th er e, the
and
whole ppaattern
ttern of his life was
cha nged.
changed.
fir st from Moody
H e graduated
gradua t ed first
He
Ins titute, then
th en received
r eceived his
hi s
Bible Institute,
Bach elor of Music Degree
De,g ree from
from the
th e
Bachelor
Ameri can Conservatory
Conse rvatory of Music.
American
He
H e is now teaching
t eaching there
th er e while
completing
ter's
com
pleting work on his m as
aster’s
degree.
degree.
marri ed and
a nd has a
Ta yJ.o,r is married
Mr. Taylor
s on.
4 year-old son.

aaround
rou nd the
th e
ca
mpus
campus
It took th e ninety
nine ty degree w
weath
er
eather
fir s t two weeks ooff school
of the first
to bring action toward securing a
waater
ter fountain
founta in in the
th e adm
administraw
inistra
building. Stud
ent council
co un cil voted
voted
tion building.
Student
us e spa
r e funds
fun ds to fill the
th e need,
need,
to use
spare
r efri gerated unit has
and the new refrigerated
a lready proved to be a popular ad
adalready
dition . .- .
When
W
hen the tool house on the east
Cltmpus was changed
cha nged in
inend of the campus
to a classroom
st year, lawnmowclass room la
last
la wnmower s, prunin
scr een win
winers,
pruningg shears, and screen
dow s found a new
n ew home in the little
dows
building on the west side. This fall
the equipment moved again when
wh en
the
est side building was closed
th e w
west
in and
a nd remodeled.
r emodeled. A new lean-to
th e men's
was built nnear
ear the
men’s dorm ...
. ..
s tudents
The move of seminary students
inter
es toff the campus has several in
terest
effec ts. College fellows think
ing effects.
th a t the sm
smaller
interaller amount of inter
r esults eases
school contact th at results
competition
com
petition in dating ...
. . .

Some of the best utilized room
on the whole campus is th
a t in the
that
two back rooms of the basem
ent of
basement
the main building.
building. H
ere may be
Here
found the student supply sstore,
tore, the
ping pong table, candy and soda
vending machines, the furnace aand
nd
air conditioning unit, the school
mimeographing room, the
address
th e addressing machine and
a nd m
mailing
ailing lists, a
printshop, a processing area for

library books, a desk for the
the
school's
school’s bookkeeper, and
many
a nd many
building supplies. All the activity
is crammed into about 1500 square
...
feet ...
A Christian
C hristian insurance man from
St. Louis visited campus early this
month to present a plan th
a t would
that
th e students and the
benefit both the
school.

CONVOCATION MARKS
CONVOCATION
;\1 AI >.li S OPENING OF
FIFTH YEAR
YEAR AT COVENANT
Old students full of happy me
mem
mories ancl
and new stud
students
ith hopehope
ents w
with
anticiipations rose as the choir
ful anticipations
and faculty m
members
em bers of Covenant
College m
marched
arched down the aisle of
the First Bible Presbyterian
P resbyterian Church
of St. Louis Thursday night, Sep
September 8th, m
marking
arking the beginning
of the sixth aannual
Convocation
nnual Convocation
Service of the college and se
seminary.
minary.
After the Rev. Ted Noe of In
Indianapolis offered the opening
prayer, there came the traditional
introduction of the new students.
As President R
Robert
obert G. Rayburn
called the sixteen nam
es of the en
names
entering sem
inary class, each rose
seminary
and gave his home town aand
nd the
college from which he was graduagradua
ted . Then each of the thirty-three
ted.
freshmen and the six new tran
sfer
transfer
students in the college gave his
home town and home church.
Next came the
th~ installation of
Mrs. Wilber W
Wallis
allis as a new mem
member of the Covenant faculty. Mrs.
Wallis, the wife of Dr. Wilber
W ilber WalW al
lis, professor of Greek, will be as
assistant professor of English and co-
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sponsor of the freshm
freshman
an class. She
will teach Elizabethan literatu
re
literature
and A
American
m erican literature. O
ther new
Other
faculty members on campus this
fall are R
Robert
Weber,
obert W
eber, ins
instructor
tructor
of Bible, and John H
H.. Taylor, inin
structor of music. Mr.
Mr. Taylor also
teaches several days a week
w eek in
Chicago at
American
a t the A
m erican ConservConserv
atory of Music and at Wheaton
W heaton
College.
The choir then sang the beautiful
63rd Psalm
Psalm,, one of the num
bers on
numbers
the long-play high-fidelity record
thee choir made la
which th
st spring.
last
The speaker of the evening was
the Rev. Max Belz from Walker,
W alker,
Iowa. The title of his m
essage was
message
"Don't
Just
“Don’t Ju
st Stand T
h ere!”" and his
There!
text was taken from . Deuteronomy
6. Speaking in a very straight-for
straight-forward
manner,
w ard m
anner, Mr. Belz told of the
necessity for the positive Christian
Christian
youn-g people not only
training of young
on the college level, but also in the
primary
prim
ary and secondary school, and,
perhaps most
important,
m ost im
portant, in the ev
every-day life of th
the
e home.
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Seminarians Move
to First Church

.■it*

most
defi nite signs of
One of the m
ost definite
growth
grow
th aatt Covenant this year is
the smaller
sm aller number
num ber of students ta
k
takin.
th e Conway Road
ingg classes on the
campus. Althoug_h
Although th eerree were well
over 100 students listening to lec
lectures on campus las
la stt year, there
are less than 90 during the present
semester.
sem
ester. It only proves th
a t enroll
that
enrollment
gone beyond the capacity
m
ent has gone
capacity
the
of th
e buildings on the 22-acre eses
tates.
The explanation of the contracontra
the
diction lies in th
e 45 students en
enrolled in seminary
sem inary classes. A
fter
After
running out of classroom
classroom space last
la st
( even the dining room was
year (even
used regularly by some classes),
administration
adm inistration heads realized th
at
that
woula nave to be rouna.
more space would
rouna.
A record junior class enrollm
ent
enrollment
their
confirmed th
eir suspicions.
An invitation from the session of
nearby Firs
F irs t Bible Presbyterian
P resbyterian
Church proved to be the answer.
All seminary
sem inary classes, they said,
could be held in the Sunday school
th e church.
church . Only five min
rooms of the
minutes from campus by car, F
irst
First
Church is a handy solution to the
space problem.
The arrangem
arrangement
ent is not ideal.
th e classes are larger
Most of the
la rger
than in previous years,
years, and because
of the great
g reat ex,pense
expense involved in
hheating
eating the auditorium during the
winter
w
inter months, daily chapel ser
services will be held in a room th
at
that
will barely admit
adm it all the seminarsem inar
ians. Good study
s tudy habits are diffi
difficult
cult
to maintain
m aintain because of the separ
separation from the school's
school’s library.
But the set-up seems
seem s to be the
bes t solution. It isn't
best
isn ’t the
tim e
the first time
that
th
a t First
F irst Church has been rready
eady
to help Covenant through a diffidiffi
cult time. The efforts of both pastor
MacNair
Donald J. M
acNair and many memmem
th e church since the
bers of the
school's
school’s 1955 move to St. Louis
the
human
have often been th
e hum
an reason
reason
Covenant's continued operation.
for Covenant’s
operation.

